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DOINGS OF THE POLITICIANS

Fnaionists Still Weighted Down with Tw

Nominees for Count ; Judge.-

TEHTIFICATES

.

NOW ON FILE FOR BOTH

SlrnnjjiCompliantInii .Not Cutcrctl liy
the Klccllon I.IIUN Hvcoril of 1-

11'iinton C'n ml III nil : fur
Mor 1'olltlcnl Drill.

Just na glntoJ In The lice (or several days
past and contrary to .the assertions ot the
professional harmonlr.ers ot the fusion com *

mlttcca that all difficulties connected with
the county judge-ship nomination had been
ecttlcd satisfactorily , two certificates h.ivo
boon lllcil with the county clerk for that
office Moth are from the populist party , the
ono bearing Langdon's name being from the
convention , nnd the other , certifying to-

Carr's nomination , being from the commit-
tee

¬

, The former In accompanied by a sworn
Btatemcnt from Chairman Yolser Betting
forth the facts as to the resolution adopted
by the conventions to the effect that no
nomination should bo considered binding
until ratified by two ot the conventions.

County Clerk Haverly has examined the
statutoi governing the filing ot certificates
and the filling of vacancies , but docs
not nnd that the present Irregularity
IB covered by thom. The framers
ot tbo law evidently looked for no such com-
plication

¬

to nrlse. There appears to bo no
reason upon which either name can be with-
held

¬

from the olllclal ballot unless the county
clerk sits In judgment on the two claims ,

which he docs not feel warranted by the law
In doing. The only other way out Is through
a dccrca of the courts. As yet no protests
against eltl.'or nomination have been filed
and the time for filing them will expire In
a few ilays.-

An

.

examination of the returns made by
Thomas Harrington , democratic assessor of
the Third ward and candidate for reelection-
on the fusion ticket , sheds a little helpful
light on the ro.tsont; why ho wants his olllco
for another term , and why some people arc
willing ho should have It. A peculiar habit
of dropping a cipher or a flguic out of the
valuation of certain pieces of property Is it
distinguishing feature of his labors aa an-
olllclal. . Two cases In point arc those of the
Hellman property , consisting of the east
two-thirds of lot 1 , block 137 , and the per-
sonal

¬

property ot the Altmau-Taylor com ¬

pany. The former was returned by Har-
rington

¬

at $1,200 , whereas It was valued by-

Harrington's predecessor at $12,000 , some-
thing

¬

Ilka an equitable assessment. The
Altman-Taylor property was valued at $1,00-
0at the last assessment , bu | at $11,000 the
year before. This habit of dropping out fig-
urea may bo the result of absentminded-
ness

¬

, as the assessor's friends will doubtleea
Insist , but It can scarcely ''bo urged as a
qualification for tbo office the candidate Is-

seeking. .

The absolute falsehood printed by tie local
fusion organ regarding the reception of F.-

B.

.

. Bryant at the republican meeting at the
Mlllard Thursday night might be considered
nn affront to him were It not so thoroughly
In keeping with the methods of the Fakury
83 to bo meaningless. Mr. Dryant was
called for early In the evening and the call.1'
were repeated several times from all sections
of the hall , the mention of his name being
greeted with handclapplng. Mr. Dryant , not
being a man who gives much time or atten-
tion

¬

to public speaking , excused himself
from making a speech.

The strength of the repuirtlcan candidate
for treasurer is recognized and admitted by
his opponents and 'was before the fusion
nominations wcro made. At the silver re-

publican
¬

county convention , when a handful
of the misguided were trying to decide what
offices they should ask for , ono mentioned
the trcasuremhlp.-

"No
.

, " was the reply , "wo don't want that ,

because wo can't hope to beat Dryant. He's
been there In the treasurer's ofllco so long
that every taxpayer In Douglas county
knows him and liken him and has confidence
In him. And It's the same way with the
business men In town. Dryant wouldn't
have a bit of trouble getting a personal
bond It ho wanted to give one when he's-
elected. . No , wo want to ask for something
else. "

And so they nskod for county judge nm'
nominated Durnam for that. And now tha-
Langdon and Carr nro struggling for that
place on the ticket they have nothing.

GERMAN REPUBLICAN CLUB

It ISIuctN Ofllcvrn for ( he Co nit UK Ycnr
mill Miipn Out HN AVwrlc fur

tin * CiimiinlKii *

At the meeting of the German Rcpub-
llcan club of Douglas county at Gcrmanla
hall the following ofllcers avoro elected fn
the coming year : George Helenrod , prosl
dent ; Dr. H. G. Wicso , vlco president ; Ott
Kinder , secretary ; Henry Rhode , treasurer
AiiRUst Specht , assistant secretary. The fol-

lowing executive commlttcu was nppoluted
which has charge of the rallies ot the clu
during the campaign : George Anthos , chair-
man ; Charles AV. Hallcr , Peter Sclnvenk
Speeches wc.ro made , advocating a vigorou
campaign In the Interest of republican prln-
clplea and in order to accomplish this
largo meeting ? , to ba held uiidor tbo aua-

pices ot this club during this campaign , wor-
planned. . Thu first cueottng will bo held a-

Mlllard , Sunday , October 21)) . at which Urn
the entire club and Ua friends will In vail
tbo town of Mlllard for the purpose of pro-

pounding republican doctrine. Special el
forts will bo nuulo to muko this ono of th
notable meetings during this campaign am
the farmoru ot Mlllard and surrounding pro

Genuine
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LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

MUHTIXOS.
Saturday , October U South Omaha ,

Ilium's hall-
.Saturday

.

, October 14 Sixth ward , Idle ¬

r-lid lull.-

clntts

.

may look for a rousing rally on that
day.

The second meeting will be held In the
Second ward on November 1 and commit-
tees

¬

uero appointed to make the necessary
arrangement * .

ENTHUSIASTIC FOR PARTY

liitcrcftllnir Mcctliw of ilio I'nloii-
Vcteriui llritnlilleun CIul ) 111 flic-

Contlncntnl lllook.

The Union Veteran Republican club met
rlday night In the Continental block. The
Ltcndance was fairly good and the old com-

adcs
-

made some enthusiastic speeches ,

aptaln II. E. Palmer talked at length on
10 Issues of the present campaign and

ouchcil In a highly Intelligent and some-
hat vigorous manner upon national prob-

oms.
-

. Ho upheld the policy of the McKlnloy-
dmlnlstratlon and produced convincing ar-

umcnt
-

to show that the Philippine policy
wan not unjust.

Captain Palmer related an Interesting
tory concerning the stigma of populism.-
I

.
went cast ," ho said , "some time ago to

make arrangements with insurance com-
lanlea

-
to loan money on Nebraska securll-

es.
-

. Invariably 1 met with the reply that
wo can't loan money In Nebraska , because

la a populist state ; wo loan money In-

owa , because that etate Is solid , but we-
e not care to enter Nebraska so long as-

Dryan Is running the state. ' "
Then the captain went on to say that

must never again Indorse popo-

ratlc
-

fallacies. He predicted republican
Humph and closed with a strong appeal
o the members of his club to be up and
olne.
Other good speeches along the same line

vero made by Jonathan Edwards , Thomas
..ealle and others and several ot thevct -
rons related Interesting war experiences.

GOOD NEWS FROM UP NORTH

Ion. Lime 1C. Alder Sayx IlciiiilillcauSM-
CCCHN IN AxHiircil III Fifteenth

Jmllcltil IHntrlct.-

Hon.

.

. Lane K. Alder , republican candidate
or ono of the Judgeshlps In the- Flfteeneu-
udlclal district. Is In the city from Alna-
vorth

-
, accompanied by Mrs. Alder. Judge

Alder came to Omaha to take a short respite ,

preparatory to entering actively In the cara-
lalgn

-
from now on until election.-

He
.

declares tbo political situation In hla
part of the state to be the most satisfactory
and eays there Is every reason to confidently
expect re-publican success. The Fifteen Ju-

liclal
-

district ia by far the largest In the
tate and within Its bordcru the many cattle-
nonnnd

-
_ farmers , who largely compose the

population , have enjoyed nn unparalleled de-

gree
¬

of prosperity during the past year nnd-
more. . They Intend to assert their satisfac-
lon with present conditions by voting a-

traljjht republican ticket , and the biggest
oto ever given the ticket In that district-
s anticipated. Judge Alder Is an old resl-
ent

-
In northern Nebraska and has been emi-

nently
¬

successful In his profession. Ho Is a-

undldato for the Judicial position which
vlll ba vacated by Judge M. P. Kinkald ,
ifter an Incumbency of more than a decade.-
Us

.
opponent Is a young populist who Is-

cnown outside his own town at O'Neill only
as "Mlko Harrington's brother. "

CITY COMMITTEE ORGANIZES

Select John C.VIinrtou
for Chairman anilV. . II.VbUc-

horn for Secretary.

The republican city central committee.
met Friday afternoon at 220 South Soven-
oenth

-
street and organized by electing John

. Wharton chairman nnd W. B. Whltehorn-
ecretary. . There waa ''but one nomination
or chairman and the election was made

unanimous by acclamation. The committee
adjourned until Monday afternoon at 5-

o'clock , at which tlmo the executive commlt-
eo

-
will bo appointed and such other busi-

ness
¬

transacted as may come up.
Speaking of the city campaign after ho

had been notified of the action of the com-
mittee

¬

, Chairman Wharton said :

"Tho city central committee has taken Its
.Into about organizing and beginning ac-
tive

¬

work , for there is really not a great
deal to do. Except among the strong par-
tisans

¬

of the fusion parties It is already
well understood that the republican city
ticket Is by far the best before the people
and ono of the best that has ever been nom-
inated

¬

In Omaha. In the little tlmo remain-
ing

¬

before election there will be a short ,
sharp and effective fight for our candidates ,
which will simply make their election doubly

"sure.

Molt FnllN to Miiterlnllze.-
A

.
baker's dozen , more or less , of people

who desire to Impress upon nn eager public
the Idea that the Swedes of Douglas county
arc "agin" the government , got together in
Patterson hull Friday night to launch a pop-
ular

¬

movement to down the city adminis-
tration

¬

and anything else that may happen
In their -way. After caucusing awhile and
counting noses they finally resolved that
they were the only real thing In town nnd
adjourned with a wild , uncontrollable de-
sire

¬

to smash things , accompanied by a
fierce resolve to do or die. Strange to re-

late
¬

, -the government still survives and the
Swedes of Douglas county are going to vote
the republican ticket to a man , with tbo
possible exceptions of Prank Planck , John
Hcllgron nnd the ten others who have re-
solved

¬

to tear things to tatters.

Air Tln-lr View * .
Ono hundred or EO men attended the fusion

"rally"1 at Washington hall Friday night
and listened to Harry C. Miller , Ed P.
Smith , C. J. Smyth and I. J. Dunn , who
aired their political views. Smith was the
principal speaker of the evening and de-

voted
¬

an hour's tlmo to denouncing the
Filipino war as a failure. He blamed the
administration for all the bloodshed and in-

sisted
¬

that the Filipinos ore Justified In
shooting down the United States soldiers.
Miller pointed out the sterling qualities' ot
the fusion nominees , while Dunn tackled the
money question , leaving Smyth to tell of the
tight bo Is making on the trusts , However ,
ho failed to explain why he neglected to be-

gin
¬

his warfare until Just about the opening
of tbo present political campaign.

JUDGE NEVILLE'S POSITION

Clinrlr * 11. Winter Slitma Hint lie Hue
CliniiKt'U. UN Mini ! mi Iliti

Colonial I'roiiuHlliun.O-

MAHA.

.

. Ot. 13.To the Kdltor of TheDee : Under the heading , "Where Judge
Nevlllu Stands , " the World.Herald printstoday a Utter signed by William Neville ,
fusion candidate for congretu In the Sixth
district. Judge Neville Btutcs In thU letter ,
"I am opposed to a colonial or Imperial"policy.

I had the honor to address the people of
Shellon. Neb. , on the Fourth of July , 1899,
from the name platform with Judge Ne-
ville.

¬
. In his address he asserted that ,

thoueh opposed to mlllurlurn , .he was In
favor of supporting the ndmlnUtratlon In
Its purpose to suppress the Insurrection In
the i > hllpplneti.! After the exercises were
finished , during a general dlscusHon upon
the colonial policy , which was participated
In by a number of Ki-ntlfmen , Judge Ne-
ville

¬

stated that he thought It waa wise to
take Porto HIre and that he believed In
time Cuba would be annexed to the United
States. Ono of his own party supporters
look Issue with him upon that position. I-

tnepped back , remarking that ft waa not
ntccsbary for me to continue the cllscusalon-
en the side of the administration , a my
common political opponents seemed to ba

sustaining bolh sides of the colonial propo-
rltlon.

- I

. I

facts can b * vrilled by n numberof the citizens of Sliclton who heard the
(llRCii. Mon. Judge Neville's statements on
the 4th day of last July ore certainly not In '

harmony with hla published Mntpment ofprinciples above referred to. The publicmay Judge.'ns he "opposed to the colonialpolicy1; July 4 , 1 OT7 When illd he rhniiKC
his mlml ? CUAU1KS 13. W1NTBU.

WORKMEN TO HAVE A DAY

Mciiittcrn of t'opnlnr Order Alit Helen
nt UxpoMltlnii Toilns Oilier

Special Attraction * .

"A. O. f. W. ." "Degree of Honor , "
"Mills County" nnd "81. ,lnoih| O.iy. "

11:00: n. m.-Hxerclses , .Mills county , atthe Auditorium.
1:30: | . m. Kxorclfos , A. O. U. W. , nt

the Auditorium.
2:30: p. m. Bellstcdt's Concert band ut the

Auditorium.-
n:00

.
: p. m.-HIgh dlvlnir nnd "Dewey onOlympla runnlnc over submarine mines ut

Cavltc , " nt the Lagoon ,__ _ *

There was but a small attendance at the
Exposition Friday. The visitors were chiefly
Modern Woodmen who had remained over
to see the sights. The usual attractions
were given with the ordinary successful
rosults.

Four special events are booked for today ,

made possible by the attendance ot the An-
cient

¬

Order of United Workmen Degree of
Honor members and the delegations from
Mills county and St. Joseph. A big crowd
of visitors is anticipated. The program as-

sures
¬

a feast , musical and otherwise , for
those who attend. The gucsta will bo cared
for by special committees appointed for the
purpose.

The meeting of the board of directors
which waa duo Friday failed to materialize
and another ono was decided upon for next
Tuesday , at which tlmo a quorum Is ex-
pected.

¬

. The board of directors has a few
surprises in store for the people. Several
special days will be arranged for In the near
future.

MtiNtc for Toilny.
2:30: p. m. Bcllstedfs Concert band In the

Auditorium. Program :
March Double Eagle Wagner
Polish Dance In K Hat minor..Scharwenkn
Chnructerlinle Little Tease Imp UnckoOvertuie Orpheus Offenbach
Duet for Piccolos Ulrds on iv Hough

Plrrettcr
Messrs. Chevre nnd Moeller.

Gems from "Hobln Hood" UeKovcn
A Domestic Episode Waiting- for Hubby

" " Bellstedti-
Mnroh "V :Ah , There ! Uellstodt

7 p. m. Bellstedt's Concert band In the
Auditorium. Program :

March Greater America Exposition
Eckormann

Gems from "Ltuly Slavey" ICcrkcrPotpourri Crome de la Crcme Iloltcr
( Introducing Mlllnrd's famous sons , " ail ¬

ing. " as n cornet solo , by Mr. EmlloKopp. )
Overture Macbeth Hatton
Solo for Cornet Selected

Mr. Herman Bcllstedt.
Invitation a la Valse Weber
Tone. Poejn Hearts nnd Flowers TobainRussian Peasant Dance Ascher-

Inillnn Injiircil-
.ShotlnthcEyc

.

, one of the Sioux In ¬

dians employed at the Indian village on
the Uluff tract , at the exposition , was In ¬
jured Friday In the sham battle by being
thrown violently from his pony. Ho
was taken to the Emergency hospital nndwill be conllncd there for several days.

LOCAL BREVITIES.-

W.

.

. F. Arlington , arrested with a stolenbicycle In his possession , has been taken to
Norfolk for trial on the charge of grand
larceny.-

At
.

the Harney street temple tonight RabbiSimon will answer the question , "Are WoHebrews , Israelite ? or Jews ? " Tha public
la welcome.

There will be a contest for a medal ntthe Child's Saving Institute at Eighteenth
street and St. Mary's avenue this even ¬
ing. The program will consist of music nnd
speaking1. The contestants are members ofthe Demorest club.

During the absence of Captain Webb otthe secret service , who is on his vacationCaptain Lawrence of St. Paul Is looking
after the work. Captain Lawrence Is oneot the old-timers In the service and has a
record of having sent more than 100 vie ¬

lators of the United State ? laws to thepenitentiary.
There was a Demorest medal contest atthe Child Saving Institute at Klghteenth

and St. Mary's avenue Friday night , atwhich Miss Ora Shlnrock , winner of five
other medals , carried away the highest
prize by her fine oration on temperance.
The contest was attended by quite a large
number of people and the program was
received with many evidences of apprecia ¬

tion.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

Hon.

.

. Guy C. Barton has returned fromthe cast.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Squires has returned fromNew York.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Haskell have re ¬

turned from a two-weeks' vacation , whichwas spent In Michigan and Wisconsin.
United States Attorney Morrow of Oregon

arrived In the city yesterday from theeast and will spend a few days here visit-
Ing

-
his brother.-

Dr.
.

. Alexander Ollchrlst , late pastor of
Central church , is In the city today. Hisheadquarters are now In Plttsburg and ho
has been attending a meeting of synod
at College Springs , la. Ho hopes to meet
qulto a number of his old friends at a
missionary meeting to bo held at the homo
of A. G. Charlton this evening.

Facts ojjiction ,

Experiences of Omaha Citizens Are

Easily Proven to be Facts Out-

Side

-

Testimony is Apt to

Flavor of Romance ,

The most superficial investigation wll
prove that tbo following statement from a
resident of Omaha Is true. Read It am
compare evidence from Omaha along with
testimony from outsldo places , publlshei-
eldo by slcto with this In the columns ot this
paper. Investigate still further , and you
will bo surprised at the number of people
in Omaha who re-echo what this citizen
eays :

Mr , E. 0 , Glenn , school teacher of 62
North 20th street , says ; "I procurci-
Doan'a Kidney Pills nt Kuhn & Co.'s drug-
store , corner ot 15th and Douglas streets
for my wife. She suffered terribly fron
attacks ot kidney complaint for years. A

the time her back was aching severely , am
although she used many preparations eah-
to be sure cures '(or kidney complaint , tha
benefits received from Doan'a Kidney Pills
were so pronounced that we have no hesita-
tion

¬

In endorsing the representations made
for them. "

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all deal ¬

ers. Price 50 cents. Mailed on receipt ot-

prlco by Fostor-Mllburn Co. , Iluffalo , N. V , ,

solo agents for the United States.-
Kcmomber

.

the name , Doan's , and take no-
substitute. .

Drugs
That are pure , fresh and
reliable , are the only kind
wo UEO in compou-

ndingPrescriptions
Only competent and gradu-
ate

¬

pharmacists employsd-

.We

.

can fill

any Prescriptions.

THE AlOE & PENfOLD CO. ,
Larceit Retail Draff Home.

1403 Farnam. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON JIOTSI *

Honest Merchandise Up-to-date in Everything

Values Saturday
Great Men's Suit Sale for Saturday 800100012.00 and 15,00

Men's Suits Men's Top Coats
Our stock of men's suits was are worthy of special mention be-

never EO complete , consisting of the cause they are worth more than wo
new gray striped worsteds , brown ask for them. They como in tan ,

and gray mixed colors , in cheviots 5'rnv horrtngbjtio nnd plain tan ami brown
live prices

and wo.V'.teds' , made by the w.ell

known house of Alfred Benjamin $5,00 8.00 $10,00
& Co. , makers of the finest men's 12.00 and $15,00suits in this country. Four prices

8.00 , 10.00 , Men's Trousers
12.00 and $15.00-

Vestee&Sailor

Wo have never show n such nn exceptionally
well seluctcil slockIn nil colors 1-lre prices

2.00 , 2.50 , 3.50 ,
Suits 5.00 and 600.

In this line we carry a very com-

plete
¬

stock. Three prices Suits for Young Men
This line comprises the very latest creations$2-50 , 3.50 , $5 00 made by the well kno wn house of Peck &

llauchhnus till new effects Five prices

$5 , 7.50 , $10 , $12 and $15
Reefers for Boys

These range in sizes from 3 to 1C Children's Suits
yours , and a handsomer line has never been Mtulo by the famous Peck & Ilauchhans
seen in Omaha two prices come in Uie new effect ? fray , brown , checks"-

nnd plaids also the bl no nnd blnck twill2.50 to 5.00 cln.n lut Four prices

Boys' Knee Pants , 50c , 75c and 100. 2.50 , 3.50 , 4.00 , $5.00-

"s and and Boys' Shoes

Men's Hue cnlf winter Viol Kid , gondola upper.
bull dog and latest Tan

toes
line Patent Leather

Men's fine calf winter 95.00
leather lined Tan $2.45'sShoes Viol Kid , Black and

any UlO SlMen's fine quality $5 tP * vl O
Shoes all the Into

, Horvlccnble Work
toes to
Men's fine.Viol - . $ ! .

tan
tops black and well made $1.00-

N. . E. Cor.-

16th
. N. E. Cor.-

16th
.

& Douglas & Douglas

SIGNIFICANCE OF AME JEW

Itnlibl Simon nt Tc uilc Inritcl DIn-
oil the liy Which

JCMVM Shall He Known.

Rabbi A. Simon preached an entertaining
erinon In Temple Israel Friday evening ,

aktng as hla subject , "Tbo Name by Which
Je e Shall bo Known. " In his Introductory
remarks It was stated that the theme was
uggestcd at a recent meeting held to dis-

cuss
¬

the hospital project. Tbo question that
perplexed those Interested In the under-
aklng

-
was a suitable name for the Inatitul-

on.
-

. There was a division of opinion , the
rabbi said , some favoring the name Hebrew ,

Bomo preferring Israelite and others advo-
cating

¬

the old name Jew. Finally one arose ,

addressing to the presiding olucer nn In-

quiry
¬

, "What are wo anyhow Hebrews , Is-

raelites
¬

or Jews ? "
Rabbi Simon paid he desired to answer

that question , telling why ho believed us-

ho did. He said he supposed that when
people wished to favor the Jcwa and use an
euphemistic term they choose the word He-

brew.
¬

.

When they spoke frankly or pointedly ,

they used the name Jew , and most of the
Jews , ho said , seem to make Just this same
distinction , preferring to be called Hebrews.
SInce the confusion arises in the minds of
Jews and Christians alike , Rabbi Simon
thought It fitting to consider the question
and determine which Is the most significant
name.

Beginning with the name Hebrew , Rabbi

Don't' Throw Money Away

Quilted bottom shoes were nil rlfjht
when they were the best that could bo
hud we sold Vin till wo not something
bolter but when we found the atecl cir-

clet
¬

soled Hhocs we bo't 'em because
they were the Hlioe you wanted for the
boy Drox Li. Shooinan never had a shoe
for the boy that could show anywhere
near their value brlns the boys In and
have us tit them to a shoe that Is a shoe

11.00 Is the iirlce and the price ia

mighty lo-

w.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. ,,
Oaa ha' Up-to-date Shoe Ilaue ,

U19 FARNAM STREET.

Did You Ever Smoke ?
A cigar Hint you were never satisfied
with from the tlmo you lit It until
you thruw It away In disgust ? a clsar
that when you clipped the end olT It
crumbled In your mouth a cigar that
tasted llle brown paper and had nil
odor like n pluco of Manila , U. S. A. ,

ropoV If you are much of a smoker
you have done all those but never
when you smoked a IJarrlster 10 cents
for the old man TJc for the llttlo 15a-
rrlstor

-

same cluar, only smaller Ask
for the IlarrlHter.

WinF Stoecker
Cigar Co.

THE HAIUUS'IKR AGENT ,

1404 Douglas ,

Bookkeepers (Talk No , 78 , )
Heading figures IK harder work than

reading anything else. Running the eyes
up nnd down a long column of figures Is
particularly tiruKomo to ( he muscles. If
there Is the slightest crier In the liar-
mony

-

of the eyes the strain Is doubled ,

If you arc n bookkeeper and nnd thatyour eyes pain you , or thu llgures blur ,

or your bead aches , you are taking
chances every day that you put oft' wear-
Ing

-

glasses. If your eyes give you
trouble come In and talk the matter
over , I will examine them free of charge
and toll you whut ought to be don-

e.J.

.

. C. Hutesoti ,
(Manufacturing Optician ,
Koduki , Caiueraa

nil Sappllui 1520 Douglas St,

Simon gave Us derivation ami original mean-
Ing

- j

, explaining that It first signified a lan-
guage

¬

and afterwards came to bo applied to
those who spoke the language. Its signifi-
cance

¬

was then racial , the- rabbi alBrnied ,

nd Is unsuHcU for the people of the prea-
nt

-
day.

The children of Jacob were known as the
sraclltcs. In the years following the name
aa used descriptive of those under th-

cadcrshlp of Moses. U signified nationality ,

nd the Jews of the present day , having
either laws nor government nor common
bode , are without a nation.-
Th

.

rabbi then told how the trlbo of Juda ,

vhlch originally dwelt In ono of the geo-

raphlcnl
-

divisions of Solomon's kingdom ,

urvlvod the other eleven tribes and ba-

ucathcd.
-

Us teachings to eucccedlng gen ¬

erations. The race and nation were de ¬

stroyed. Rabbi Simon said , but the religious
doctrines and the eoclal customs h&ve ear
dured through all time. The name Jew lg-

nlfied
-

religion. It Is applied to a Urge r -
llglous society wboeo roots stretch far lnt
the distant pait and overspreads all national ,
ities and races. Because the Jews ore with-
out

¬

race and. nationality , but united by ttt
bounds of a common religion , the n n> o Jaw ,
R&bbl Simon Raid , best Butted them-

.Aralon

.

Tha best sarve In the world (or Cots,
bruises , sores , ulcers, salt rheum , farar
sores , totter , chapped bands , oUlbliUi ,

corns , and all skin eruptions , and poiltlrBly
cures piles , or no Bay required. It U gu&r-

ontecd
-

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For ai-
by KuUn & Co.

The Show is About Over

And wo arc goliiK to have for sale at.-

hat time the exposition pianos now In

the Liberal Arts building we're inak-

ii },' prices and terms rlslit now HO that
t will l e to your advantage lo select the

ono yon want then you'll he sure to

have It wo make yon manufacturer's
price on them Just to save the expense

of boxing and "hipping It means that
i saving of $100 can easily be made-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
We colrtirnlo our -5H bualnei * anal*

i-c-rniiry Oct. 23rd , 18W) .

Music and Art. ' 1513 Douglas.

it's' a Good Time-
Now , when It Isn't cold , to look over
your Ktovo pipe and f eo If all the
"joints" are there Just the time you
want u llro and want to put up your
stove you'll Hud something gone If you
haven't the stove wo can lilt you < x-

aetly
-

Itound Oak base burners coal
or wood Moves and our prices are the
kind that makes buyers when you want
hardware fatovcs or anything Iron
get our llgures before you buy-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER ,

1514 Farmim St.-

Mr.

.

. Frederick Hatter
lias been In the hat liiiBlncsg FO long
that he Is always a llttlo In advance of
the slyles now the hats lui Is showing
this fall for young men are ahead of
any you will llnd In Omaha-that's the
great advantage our customers have In
wearing our hath they're' never out of
date a hpcclale have this year Is a
hat at if.'l that Is a record breaker all
the new brown shades Including black ,

FREDERICK
The Hatter,

The Lending Hnt Mun of the West.
120 South 15th Street ,


